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KENTUCKY GAZETTE
IS PUBLISHED EVEnYTUESlfAT

SF THOMAS SMITH.
puin-'te-u of the laws of tiif. union

coxditio.ys.
Tnmt. Dntufts per annum, payable at the

expiration of tlie year, or Two Doilabs at the
time Of SllbCribillET Person nt'a fliotoner.
directing the papsr to be forwarded by mail,

cash, or a note for three dollars. .The- postage
Tiievery case jnust be paid.

AurnnTisKMENTi are inserted' at 50' cents
per square the 'first time, and 2J cents foreaih
continuance.

r?THE PRINTING OFFICE is kept at
Bradford's old stand, opposite the Branch Bank

XJ-- tNUNTINO of every discription will be
very handsome style on the usual

terms, the whole apparatus used in the
office being entirely new.

j. uism iJnce in. Cash
WILL BE GIVEN FOR

I 'NDEU thirty years old who can be well re
commended as a cook, washer or either also
for a

Likely Girl,
of from 14 to 20. ' Enquire of the Printer.

July 14, 1812. 29-- tf

TVVKEX UP bv David Oliver. .Iccumin.
COUntl. BAY MAM, nhnnf 1.1 ,1 o

nan nanus i.ign, eight years old, a sew smallCM'P " " right n dp near j

body, shod before, appraised to S30. Post-e- d

the 13th May, 1812.

Peter Higbee.
T c n,- -- i. i... ....... .

ofir 'rlri merchant, Frankfort.eV"e PrPey i

1'UR SALE,
SETWEEN 35 and 40 acres of woodland, !

or five miles from Lexington.
, . " '.nl.... : f.i-- . i

:...: :V, 6 , tuc"? worKsroaa Dy Hen- -

rfc,Vn3 .is V h ,

is aumiraDiy calculated tnr a
tavern.... or . ... n,. .i.;,,i .1, ..: ""...:,, t

u ' - rlltc WJ
be expected in hand, the remainder in 3 and

months.
JOHN BRADFORD.

Lexingtonj August 10, 1812. 33-- 3t

Wanted,
rpHUEE or sour apprentices to learn the ma--- -

cliine making business. Also one to the
whitesmith's business; boys from fourteen to
seventeen vears of age who can come well re-
commended will be taken on liberal terms bv
the subsciber living: on water street where !

u -
can be had on short notice machines for card
ingand spinning cotton and wool made on the
most approved plans.

JOHN MARSH.
Lexingtpn, July 13th 1812. 20-- tf

THOMAS FOUW
Rc$pCClfnlhj informs his friends and

tlic public in general, that he
will keep a

BERBER'S SHOP
On Market street, adjoining M'Calla, Gains &
Go's Apothecary Shop, and nearly opposite
John Reiser's tavern tie Keeps tor sale span
isli and domestic segars, and prime chewinir
tobacco, Sec. inc. &c.

30-- ly Lexikotox, Ky.

VALUABLE PROPR.RTY
FOR SALE.

fpiIE SUBSCRIBER offers for .sale the lot.. and buildings where he now lives, on
Main-stree- t, near the burying ground the lot
is upwards of 66 feet in front, and near halfway
to water street. There is a new brick-buildin-

thirty-tw- o feet deep, by twenty two feet, 2
stories high, with 8ee.al other very useful and
convenient buildings, front and back. This
property will be sold much below its value, for
one ha's the purchase money in hand, the oth-
er half in 6, 9 or 12 Months. Also, for sale
at the same place, rollers and spindles, and
sundry other articles suitable for cotton

and a slide laith for turning imd
fluting rollers, &c. A machine for cutting
large screws, &c. A variety of dies & laps, &c.
and several pair of large vices. Also, a small
sized screw, suitable for a light press, & several
oth-- r articles two tedious to mention. The

property is not sold previous to the third is
S.tirday in August next, will on that day be
sold at Auction, 'to the highest bidder.

THOS. STUDMAN.
N. B. A sour wheel 'd carriage for sale at to

the same place.
It is hoped that those indebted to the sub-

scriber,
is

will when they seethe above advertis
ment, call and pay their respective accounts.

T. S.
Lexingten, July 21, 1812. 50

Mr. Montgomery Bell.
SIR,

rpAKE notice, that we, or one of us, shall at-- -
tend at Nicholasville, jn Jessamine county, a

at the house of John Downing, to take the depo-
sitions

on
of Jacob Sodowsky 6c others on Monday

the 21st day of September, between the hours
of 8 o'clock in the morning and 7 in the even-
ing, to be read as evidence in a suit in chance-
ry now depending in our Fayette circuit court,
wherein the executors of John Kay, dec. are
plaintiff, and you are defendant, &c.

Robert Kay and 5 8
Merrynan B. Curd, C Executors.

August 11th, 1812. 34.3tf
FRESH GOODS.

Samuel & George Trailer
Have just received and are now opening
at their store on Alain street, Lexington,
an extensive and general assortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
Which they wish to dispose of chiefly by
wholesale. Terms of payment cash,
or approved negotiable paper at short
sight.

31 -- Is Lexington, 2ith July, 1812

THE SUBSCRIBER
Resiectfully informs the jiublic that he

has removed his

COMMISSION STORE,
To the house lately occupied by Mr. Gate wood,
adjoining Mr Leavy's stote, where he con-tinu-

to sell, make and repair Looking Glas
ses, riuuire frames, gilt and plain ; he has
lately received an assortment of the most le

Looking Glasses, and a most complole
assortment of toys for childrenmore extensive
inan any uetore. imported, and very cheap. .

Likewise Large Glasses for picture frames
Clock do.
(jot'.on by the-Bal-

White Lead of thefirst quality
Bos Raisins
Prunes
Mackarels
Herrings

and a variety of Groceries and dry Goods
32 W. MENTELLE,

FOR SALE,

A WAGON and sour horses with the gears.
The horses are well broke to the wagon or

piougn : i win taice a smau part in cash, and
the balance in Bees cattle on soot ; and corn
payable this fall. I will sell the above pro
perty at valuation : (or further information, in
quire of the printer."..

July 13, 1812. 30- -tf

Information Wanted.
P the heirs of Henry Fulwider, who are
supposed to reside in the western coun

try. Jacob Fulwider, of Maryland, deceased,

!' w SrS:tlon by letter or otherwise, to Jacob Koent;,
living twelve miles from Fredericktown, and

'"" '""' '"iiuiii --uiuuiciowH, in rreaer- -
ick It is desired that the swl heirs
make themselves known as speedily as possible.

33-3- tt August 10th, 1812.

"fOIl SALE One hundred and twenty acres
A of LAND, between two and three miles
from town, near the Georgetown road--all un
der fence, two hundred pannels post and rail

'.i. ui : .i i i"'. in a ugaraoii wo never
iaihnir springs lays well, in a goodneighbor- -
hood

A well improved FARM, two miles North
East of Lexington containing two hundred
acres, seventy cleared, a comfortable Brick
dwelling and convenient out houses, a large
double bam, and good springs.

Fifteen acres, being three OUT LOTS, on
Main cross street ; situation high, command- -

mg a tu 11. view ot the town and vicinity.
Five acres on high street; situation desira- -

ble to any gentleman wishing to build, for the
residence of a familvj : a well of good water
and pump, well known as Patterson's peach or--
cnaru,

A new brick house on Mill Street; occupied
by Mr. Dumisnil.

A brick house on Main Street, opposite Mr.
Stout's, 40 feet on Main and Mill street.

1 his property is offered for sale on reason!
b,e term3,the payments will be made to suit
purchasers.

LEWIS SANDERS.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
T? AJf away from the subscriber on Bo6ne's

creek, Fayette county, near Cleaveland's
landing, on Monday last, (2d August) a likely
negro mannamed CHARLES, yellow complex-io- n

five feet eight inches high, and heavy
made, walks irregular with his toes outward
twenty-tw- o years of age ; he has lost two or
three of his ui per corner teeth his clothing
hemp linen trowsers, and shirts he had an
iron collar on when he went away, J. Jl. mark-
ed on it. It is probable he will make forlittle
north Elkhorn. The above reward will be giv-
en for his delivery is taken out of the state is
within the state, ten dollars and is taken in
the county, five dollars, and reasonable charg-
es paid.

Jeremiah Rogers.
August 5, 181?. os.tf

State of Kentucky.
Jessamine Comity & Circuit set. July Term, 1812.
James M'Kisiht, complainant") On Bill

against C forEnr M'Ktxket, defendant. 5 divorce.
THIS day came the complainant by his at- -

lurney ana me defendant not having answered
the complainant's bill according to law, and it
appearing to the court lhat the said defendant

not an inhabitant of this state, on motion of
.I.- -lrc complainant. it is. ordered, that
..c iu.ui appear nere on the 1st day of our next I

uuw tcuii, anunie ner answer demurrerthe complainant's m bill, ,LV U.same1" 1

shall be taken as confessed against her : and it i

monwcalth, agreeable to law
A copy. Attest

33-S- w LESLIE COMBS, n. c

Jessamine County.
'pAKLN up by Alexander Naismith, living

on Hickman road, near the 6 mile tree,
h.1lT TTlflTV. .1.1,1-- r. ... . .,' i , ' 9'"4 siar ana snip, scar
ner lore leg, also one on her off

about 4 years old, and about.. 14 hands high,
appraised to g 30. June 11th, 1812.

34"3' John Metcalf.

Woodford county, April 3, 1812.rp AKEN up by Mary Parker, near the mouth
of Clear creek, Grey Mare, 14 hands high,

or 9years old, had old shoes all round, dock'd,
and branded on the near shoulder thus H 1

to g 20. Certified under my hand this
13th day of -- ugust, 1812.

34 R. AT.

ru "VY i EN UP James living
JL in Clark County, 4 -2 miles below

Winchester, on the road leading to Lex-
ington (Todd-- s road), ONE' BLOOD
BAY FILLY ; 2 years old this spring,
near or about 13 hands high, no brands or
other marks perceivable. Appraised to
SIO. March 14th, 1812. 33-- 3t.

(A copy.) Teste,
DaxPI Bullock, c. c. c.

en 4 FHimniTi

DESERTION !

TEX DOLLARS REWARD.
Deserted from the, barracks near Lexington, on

the 19th of June past, a soldier in the
U-- S. Army, by the name of
MEJNKY COX.

ME. is about sixteen or seventeen years old,
born in Vendjcton county, Virginia.

JIc is jibout five iee$Jjx Or seen inches high,
ana oi strong proportion,-dar- complexion,
black eyes and black hair, his eyes are large
and full, his, s are black and heavy,
and meet in" a line) ;" his lips arc thick, and I
think there is a little puculirity of speech
similar to There are circumstances
to suspect that hejias gone to Virginia either
to the county where he was born, or to Green
Briar, in which it is said he lias relations, or
he may probably have engaged in soms remote
county hi this state in making salt-petr- as he
has been once so employed and made it a lu
crative Dusiness. Any person who apprehends
mm ana Keeps nimsalely lor delivery either in
some public jail, or shall actually deliver him
eitner to myseit or some omcer ot the U. S
army, will be entitled to receive ten dollars,
ami all modprate contingent charges shall be
paid.

ALSO on the 11th day of August, inst. a
certain

THOMAS FIELDING,
A soldier of the U. S. army attached to my

company, obtained a furlough to go a sew miles
from the barracks, to which he has notreturn-ed- ,

and being a man of bad character, I am in-

duced to suspect has also deserted. He was
born in Virginia, and is 35 years old. He is
about five feet 11 inches high, straight made,
and of rather a thin habit of body, and pale
visage ; he has a light complexion, blue eyes,
black hair, and thick shaggy He
ivore from the barracks an old fur hat, a dark
grey cloth coat without skirts, his Pantaloons
and other clothing particularly recollected.
The apprehender and securer of Said Fielding,
will also receive ten dollars reward, and all
moderate contingencies shall be paid.

JAMES MEED, Capt.U. S. Infantry.
Liisqton, K. Auocst 13, 1812. 34-- 3t

PROPOSALS
For carrying Mails of the United Slates on the

following Post Hoads'ieill' be received at the
General Post Office in Washington City, until
the 29th day of August next inclusive.

IJY KENTUCKY.
28. From "Washington by Flemimrsburp-- . Tin.

ycr jnue ijicivs, ana cuate u. iron WorKs to
Mount bterung once a week,

Leave Washington every Thursday at 2 p in
land arrive at Mount Sterling on Friday by 6
6 m. Leave Mount Sterling every Saturdav at
6 am and arrive at Washington on Sunday by
1.1 I it

29. From Grayson to Butler c h once a week.
Leave Grayson eyerv other Fridavatfinm

and arrive at Butler ch'by 6 pm. Leave But-le- r

c h every other-Saturd- at 6am and ar-
rive at Grasson by 6 m.

30. From .ffusselvilletalsbelville once a week.
Leave Russelville every Tuesday at 6 am and

arrive at Isbelville by 11 a m. Leave Isbelville
every Tuesday at 1 p m and arrive at Russel-ville

by 7pm.
c. trom Nicholasville by the mouth of

liicKman and Bellis's Mill to Danville once a
week. Leave Danville every Friday at 4 p m
and arrive at Nicholasville on Saturday by
noon. Leave Nicholasville every Friday at 6
a m and arrive at Danville by 2 ft m.

NOTES.
1. The mav ex.

pedite the mails and alter the times for
arrival ana departure at any time during
the continuance of the contract, he pre-
viously stipulating an adequate compen-
sation for any extra that may be
occasioned thereby.

2. Fifteen minutes shall be allowed for
opening and closing the mail, at all offi-
ces where no particular time is specified.

3. For every thirty minutes delay (una-
voidable accidents excepted) in arriving
aster the times prescribed in any contract,
the contractor shall forfeit one dollar ;
and is the delay until the depar-
ture of any depending mail, whereby
the mails destined for such depending
man loose a trip, a lorleiture ot double
the amount allowed for carrying the mail
one trip shall be incurred, unless it shall
be made to appear that the delay was oc-
casioned by unavoidable 'accident ; in
which case tile amount of pay for the
trin WJU ln au caies be torteited and ret,np,

i . .' ... '. .' . .i nuse wno contract will receive their nav
quarterly in the months of February, t

TVTot. Aiinn.1 .. 1 T .1.in;, 4iuuil aim rnuvemoer, one montn
alter the expiration of eacli quarter.

I

cbfn il .i. !",? a frCC WJ?,t0 .rSOn
-- .... 44 wujj.uycu iu cuiivey uie man.

6. When the proposer intends to con.
vev the mail in tU. K,i..r -- .

g, he is desired to ,te it in ft p

ti itt. ine reserves
to himself the right of tleclarinff any i

contract at an end whenever one failure
happens, which amounts to the loss of a
trip.

8. The contracis are to be in operation
on the 1st day of November next, and
continue until December 31, 1814.

GIDEON GRANGER,

General-Pos- t Office,
irashington City, June 12, 1812 32

July 14, 1812.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT separate Proposals will he rece..-e.- l
at the office of the Secretary for the Depart- -
iin.iii.ui iriutu.iu. iz atnoonot the
first Monday in November next, for the sup-
ply of all rations that may be required for the

further ordered, that a copy of this oider be
4- - Persns making proposals are

m some paper of this com- - S!I'C(1 their prices by the year.

the
a

shoulder,

a

Thomas.

by Eubank

.lisping

not

expense

continue

authorised

- h i. i h

use of the U. States from the first day of June
1813 inclusive, to the fust day ofijunu 1814
within the states, territories and districts fol-

lowing, viz.
1st. At Detroit, Michilimackinac, Fort

yayne, Chikago and in their immediate vici- -

iii up mm ai any piace or places, wnere troops
are Or mav be Stationed, m.irr.hcd. nr iw.niiterl.
Within the territory of Michigan, the. state of
vniiu norm oi uie 4ist deg. ot latitude, and in
me vicinity pt the Upper Lakes to take ..On-
tario, including Fort Niagara.

2d. At any place or places where troops' are
or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the states of Kentucky and Tennessee.

3d. At Belle Fontaine, Fort Osage and
Belle Vue and at any place or places where
troops are or may be stationed, marched or re-

cruited within the state of Ohio, south of the
41st deg. of latitude and the Illinois, Indiana
and Missouri territories, except Fort Wayne
and Chikago and their immediate vicinities.

4th. At any place or places where troons
arc or may be Stationed, marr.hpil or rpr.rnitprf
within 'the Mississippi territory, the state of
Louisiana anu tnelr vicinities north ot the
Gulph of Mexico.

5th. At any place of places where troops are
or may be stationed, marched, or recruited
within the district of Maine and state of re

and their northern vicinities.
6th. At any place or places where troops are

or may be stationed, marched or reeruited
within the state of Vermont and its northern
vicinity.

7th. At any place or places where troops are
or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of Massachusetts, the town of
Springfield excepted.

8th. At any place or places yhere troops are
or may be stationed, marched, or recruited
within the states of Connecticut and Khode
Island.

9th. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of N. York and its northern
vicinity, Niagara and its dependencies except-
ed.

10th., At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched, or recruited
wiiuin me state JN. Jersey.

11th. At anyplace or places where trooos
are or may be stationed, marched, or recruit- -
cu wiiinn me state Pennsylvania.

12th. At any place or places where troops are
or may be stationed, marched, or recruited
wunin tne state at Maryland, Delaware and the
district of Columbia.

13th. At any place or places where troops are
or may be stationed, marched, or recruited
within the state of Virginia.

14th. At any place or places where troops are
or may be stationed, marched, or recruited
within the state of North Carolina.

15th. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched, or recruited
within the state of South Carolina.

16th. At Ocmulgee Old Fields, and at any
place orplaces where troops are or may be d,

marched, or recruited within the lim
its of the state of Georgia and its southern vici-
nity.

17. Proposals will also be received.as afore-
said, for the supply of all rations Nvhich may
be required by the United States, for the troops
which are or may be stationed, marched or re-
cruited within the town of Springfield in the
state of Massachusetts : and for the armorers
and other persons employed in the United
States Armory at that place, from the 1st day
of June 1813, inclusive, to the 1st day of June
1814.

A ration to consist of one nnund and nnp
quarter of bees, or three quarters of a pound
of salted pork, eighteen ounces of bread or flour,
one gill of rum, whisky or brandy, and at the
rate of two quarts of salt, sour quarts of vine-
gar, sour pounds of soap, and one pound and a
half of candles, to every hundred rations. The
prices of the several component parts of the
ration shall be specified : but the United States
reserve the right of making such alterations in
the price of the component parts of the ration
aforesaid, as shall make the price of each part
thereof bear a j"ust proportion to the proposed
price of the whole ration. The rations are to
be furnished in such quantities, that there
shall at all times, during the term of the pro-
posed contract, be sufficient for the mmnmn.
tion of the troops at Michilimackinac, Detroit,
Chikago, Fort Osage and Bell Vue, for six
months in advance ; and at each of the posts
on the western waters, for at least three months
in advance, of good and wholesome provisions,
is the same shall be required. It is also to be
permitted to all and everv one of the. mmman.
dants of fortified places or posts, to call for, at
Dciaun!. wiien me same can Oe transported, or
ii any nine m case ot urgency, such Supplies'
ot like provisions in advance, as in the discre-- !
tion ot the commandant shall be deemed pro- -'

Pr: .... i

it is understood that the contractor is to be
at the expence and risk of issuing the supplies
to the troops, and that all losses sustained by
the depredations of the enemv. nr hv merino ns
the trnonti ns tin...... TTnUtwl c. ..?.... -- un i .jr-- uuiM.il oiaiu auuu ue uaiuoy the Dmted States at them-ie- of the artlrle I

captured or destroyed as aforesaid, on the de -
tjOSltinn . mm... .............. C Jii-L- l.

, " " iun.pciuiu ui'' "'" "' cemncaie 01 a commissi- -
ned officer, stating the circumstances of the

l0S3' andtI'e ""t of the articles for which
compensation shalrbe claimed.

Tlle Privilege is reserved to the United
States of reouirintr that none of the simnliecppcKStif tne

w"i." navq Deen or may De furnished un--
der the contract now in fnree h.,. Kn 4.

sumed i and that a supply in advance may be
...-- a 4C.IUUCU m. any oi ine nxea posts on

the or Indian frontier, not exceed-
ing three months.

W. EUST1S.
The editors of newspapers who are author-

ised to publish the laws of the United States
are requested to publish the forgoing advertise-
ment twice a week for sour successive weeks.

July 16, 1812.

Marshal's Office, August 6, 1812.
N Compliance with instructions from the

Department of State, I have caused the law
respecting Alien Enemies to be published in
this day's paper. It is required that all British
Subjects in the district of Kentucky, forthwith
report themselves to the Marshal of said Dis-tric- t.

The report must he in writing, signed
by the party, and nearly in the following form
(varied as tlie case may be) :

"I. A. B a naiip of F'rgfad, do hereby re. this

,port f to the Marshal of the district of
Kentucky, and state, that I have resided in the
United States of America about ffteen years,
that I am about frrtyycars of age, that Thave
a wise and sour children, (or any other family
the party may have) that I am by trade a house
carbenter. that at present I reside in Lexington
and am now employed in the line of my profes-
sion, ah d that on the lOth day of June, 1812, X
did make declaration in the Circuit Court of the
district of Kentucky of ' mintenliou to become a
Citizen dfihe United Stuies. Given Under my
hand this day cf 1812."

Should the parj.y nqt have made application
to Court preparatory to" becoming aJCitizen he '"

will so state, or is it is his wish to become a
Citizen he will also state i(. in the town of
Lexington, the report will be received by the
Marshall in Person. Ill slip r.ndntv ns Winlrl.n
by John A. Mitchell Deputy Marshall, & in the
county of Shelby by Flummer Thurston, D. M.
Notice will be given of other appointments in
due time.

ROBERT CROCKETT,
Marshall of the district of Kentucky.

AN ACT '
Respecting Alien Enemies,

BE it enacted by the Senate, and House of
liepresentatives of the United States jf Ameri-c- a

in Congress assembled, That whenever there
shall be a declared war between the United
States and any foreign nation or government, or
any invasion or predatory incursion shall be
perpetrated, attempted or threatened against
the territory of the United States by any for-
eign nation or government, and the President
of the United States shall make public procla-
mation of the event, all natives, citizens, deni-
zens, or subjects to'the hostile nation or gov
ernment, being males of the age of fourteen
years and upwards, who shall be within the
United States, and not actually naturalized,
shall be liable to be apprehended, restrained,
secured and removed, as alien enemies. And
the President of the United States shall be, and
he is hereby authorised in any event, as afore-
said, by his.proclamation thereof, or other pub-
lic act, to direct the conduct to be observed,
on the part of the United States, towards the
aliens who shall become liable, as aforesaid ;
the manner and degree of the restraint to which
they shall be subject, and in what cases, and
upon what security their residence shall be
permitted, and to provide fdr the removal of
those, who, not being permitted to reside with-
in the United States, shall refuse or neglect to
depart therefrom i and to establish any other
regulations which shall be sound necessary in
the premises and fur the public safety : Provi-
ded, That aliens resident within the United
States who shall become liable as enemies, in
the manner aforesaid, and who shall not be
chargeable with actual hostility, or other
crime against the public safety, shall allowed
for the discovery, disposal and removal oftheir
goods and effects, and for their departure, the
full time which is, or shall be stipulated by any
treaty, where any shall have been between the
United States, and the hostile nation or govern-
ment, of which they shall be natives, citizens.
denizens or subjects : and where no such trea-
ty shall have existed, the President of the U.
States may ascertain and declare such reason-
able time a3 may be consistent with the public
t.:uci.y, ami acconung to tne dictates ot human-
ity and national hospitality.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That dftpi.
any proclamation shall be made as aforesaid, it
shall be the duty of the several courts of the
United States, and of each state, having crimi-
nal jurisdiction, and of the several iudws and
justicesof the courts of the United States, and
uiey suaii oe, ana are Hereby respectively au-
thorised upon complaint, against any alien or
alieii" enemies, as aforesaid, who shall be res i.
dentand at large within such jurisdiction or
district, to the danger of the public! peace or
safety, and contrary to the tenor or intpnt ns
such proclamation, or other regulations whicJi
the President of the United States g.iall and
may establish in the premises, to cause such al-
ien or aliens to be duly apprehended mil run.
rened before such couit, judge or justice ; and
aster a full examination and hearing on such
complaint, and sufficient cause therefor ap-
pearing, shall and may order such alien or al-
iens to be removed out of the territory of the
United States, or to give sureties of their good
behaviour, or to be otherwise restrained, con-
formably to the proclamation or regulations
which shall and may be established as aforesaid,
and may imprison or otherwise secure such

or aliens, until the order which shall and
may be made, as aforesaid, shall be performed.

SCC. 3. And be it further ennrtrtl it-
shall be the duty of the marshal of the district
in wtnen any alien enemy Shall be apprehend- -
e", who by the President of the United States
or by order of any court, judge, or justice as
aforesaid, shall be required to depart, and to be
removed, as aforesaid, to deprive therefor, ami
to execute such order, bv himself or his denn.
ty, or other discreet person or persons, to be
employed by him, by causing a rcnWal of such
alien or out of the territory of the U. S. and
ior sucn removal, the marshal shall have th
warrant of the Pr;,i.. f.i. tt...i c...
or of the court, judge, or justice orderinc- - tbecm. .!.. .1 "int, as iuc sc may De.

JONATHAN DAYTON. Shen.
ker of the House ofHepresentatir.es,

THEODORE SEDGWICK, President
of the Senate

Aphioved, July 6, 1798.
JOHN ADAMS,

President of the United States:

AN ACT
Supplementary to the act, entitled " An act

respecting alien enemies."
BE itenactedby the Senate and House of liep-

resentatives of the United States of America m
Congress assembled, That nothing in the provi-
so contained in the act entitled " An act res-
pecting alieii enemies," approved ort the sixth
day of July, one thousand seven hundred and
ninety eight, shall be extended or construed to
extend to any treaty, or to any article of any
treaty, which shall have exnirml. ... d.lMi
shall not be in force, at the time when the pro-
clamation of the President shall issue.

H. CLAY, Speaker of
the House of Hepresentatives,

WJT. II.CRAWFORn.-Pn.-MVi.nl-
'

of the Senate,
July 6, 1812.

Af.'hov;ed,
. JAMES MADISON.

OCT Those printers in this state, authorized to
publish the laws of the V States, will inseit

in their paner n, c


